[Comparison between two methods of establishing DH population for mapping lox-3 gene in rice (Oryza sativa L.)].
Crosses were produced by using a storable rice variety (Daw Dam) and 2070, Ming Hui 63, as well as Dulur/Xie Qing Zao B as parents, among these materials there are abundant polymorphisms of DNA molecular markers. Their F1's were applied to generate DH lines by an improved method of direct induction of pollen plant. The method of the direct induction of pollen plant was used as check treatment to evaluate the improved method. The results showed that the improved method increased the re-differentiation percentage of pollen callus, the percentage of regeneration plantlets, and the percentage of green regeneration plantlets and produced more vigorous seedlings. The improved method was a competent method of establishing DH population for mapping lox-3 gene. It was also showed that the efficiency of the new method was different among genotypes and out of three experimental crosses Daw Dam/2070 and Daw Dam/Minghui 63 showed more efficient. More than 60 DH lines have been obtained in this experiment.